Movie: Loafer  
Year: 1973

Koi shehri babu dil laphri babu hain ye  
Pyaar bhoon gaya khufru  
Main cham cham nanchdi firana

Koi shehri babu dil laphri babu hain ye  
Pyaar bhoon gaya khufru  
Main cham cham nanchdi firana

Main to chalu hiole hiiole  
Fir bi man doile  
Aare mere reha main ki kara  
Main cham cham nanchdi firana

Koi shehri babu dil laphri babu hain ye  
Pyaar bhoon gaya khufru  
Main cham cham nanchdi firana

Pancha phe main kam jana laagi  
Natak sat main sharamane laagi  
Pancha phe main kam jana laagi  
Natak sat main sharamane laagi

Dhakna se main gharaane laagi  
Darpan se main khetane laagi  
Man khate hinchakole

Song: Koi Shehri Babu Dil Laheri
Lyricist: Anand Bakshi

Aese jaise naaya doole  
Haiye re mere reha main ki kara  
Main cham cham nanchdi firana

Koi shehri babu dil laphri babu hain ye  
Pyaar bhoon gaya khufru  
Main cham cham nanchdi firana

Spanno main chori se aane lagaa  
Ratuni kine di naane lagaa  
Spanno main chori se aane lagaa  
Ratuni kine di naane lagaa

Naino ki diorri dihiwke muzee  
Lekh bahun door janae lagaa

Mere khufru ko doole  
Miete miete bola doile  
Aare mere reha main ki kara  
Main cham cham nanchdi firana

Koi shehri babu dil laphri babu hain ye  
Pyaar bhoon gaya khufru  
Main cham cham nanchdi firana
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